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New Transatianllc Telegraph. 

The accom panying engraving is a view of 
a new plan for an Ocean Telegraph Line be· 
tween New York and Liverpool , Eng. It is 
tbe invention of Prcfessor A. Hall, No. 335 
Broadway, this city, the inventor o f  the Tele· 
graph C lock illustrated on pages 233 and 236, 
Vol. 9, SCIENTIFIO AUERIC,Ui. 

The particular feature o f  the plan of tele· 
graph here presented is the Floating S tations, 
located anI! anchored securely at proper in
tervals to receivfl the ends of sections of the 
cable, and thm by shortening the circuits 
make tbe action of the current s trong and 
quick. This is, unquesti onably, a plan that 
can be made to work Weetit'ely, if ... t all, and 
demands at. least, from the grandeur of  the 
ide;l, the attention of the scieutific public, 
The only question is as to firmly securing; the 
Floating S ,atioos, which does nOL soem impos 
s ib l e  when wo reflect ullon t.be enterprise 
,mel gl'lJ in:' o f  the prescnt, tl.g'e. Iu  the article 
annexed, commnnicftted by Pl'of�ssor Hall , t he 
subj ect is elLbol·itte ly  d iscu3sei,  and he give ] 
plausible reasous It ;  [E\!LSt for the p ractability 
or hi, plan. 

The only qUl1st.ion of doubt as to its pra<:.li. 
cabil lt] is the sec.uring of  the Floating Sta· 
tions repreaented, (0 prevent them drifting 
during storms ; if  this can be done, the project 
is practicable. 

The tdegraph cable, A, is represented at· 
tftche d  to floating buoys, but it m ay be lftid 
on t.he bottom 01 the ocean. 

Profi'l'sor H�1l has alluded to the leugth of 
time required in signalizing through a long 
l ine of  submarine cable, extending from New 
York to Ireland, amounting to six seconds from 
the period one signal is transmitted until the 
the wire is ca.pable of being opera.t,ed to send 
a second signal. From d ata in our posses· 
sian, we make the period of time between two 
signals, seven seconds, and conclude that he 
is  correct in his deductions respecting the 
small amount of work which cttn be accom· 
plished by such a long submarine circuit. 
His plan, therefore, of making a series of ehort 
circuits is founded on scieutific principles , 
for quick and economicll working. 

The reason why electric s ignals are so much 
retarded in wires encased in gutta percha, 
and laid under water, is owing to hteral in · 
tInction. The imulated wire assumes the 
character of a va s t  Lpyden j ar, tho copper 
wire representing the inner coaLing, and the 
wat.er outs ide of the gutta percha, the outer 
coati ng. T l1is laleral inductilm of the electric 
fluid in the c<lble, uot only retards tbe current 
passing through i t, but when one electric wave 
is sent tbrough the wire, anotber wave or sig. 
nal cannot be sent until the reflex, or return 
wave has escaped ; and the time required for 
this is twice as long as for the direct wave, 

MESSRS. EDITORS-As a pJactical experi. 
menter in E lectricity I cannot agree with the 
general opinion as to the feasibility of the 
plan of a telegraph across the ocean, now in 
progress under the patronage of E ngland and 
tbe United State�, though I fully concur in the 
grandeur and maguitude of the enterprise, 

My reasons for predicting its f!l.i1ure are as 
follows :-

1 .  There has never yet heen transmitted a 
commuuicatiou through a continuous wire 
tbe length of this cable-twenty-fonr hun· 
dred miles-so far as my inFormation extends. 
But even had tbis experiment been success· 
fully made on land, the managers o f  this en· 
terprise are very much deceived if tbey as· 
sume a similar result with a submerged wire. 
I t  can be easily demonstrated that a coil of 
w ;re ever so well insulated, if immersed in , . h water, will not  elfdct an electro-magnet Wlt 
the same power as if  tested out of water.
The prox.imity of so antagonistic an element 
produces a senlible effect upon tbe electric 

I current, and would, in the length of cable 
proposed, eutirely absorb the subtile fl uid, es
pecially all that could be forced through so 
small a wire as the one contemplated. But 
even admitting a communication possible, it 
is known to Electricians that in submerged 
wires a percepti ble period of time elapges in 

the passage of the current, and that this In the length of cable proposed, according to hours' work as its possible callacity-not one. 
period increases with the length of cable, recent experiments, it would require over six twentieth the probable demand. 
and that it requires some seconds of time be· seconds for ea.ch signal , m�king less than 2. In the next place, leaving out of the 
fore the wire is uncharged after each signal. half a column in the :New York Herald for 24 qu�stion these radical and insurmountable 

HALL'S OCEAN TELEGRAPH LINE. 

ob�t.ftcle� )n the w,w or the present. plan of' a swerin� the plH'I'0�" of iig.ht.-Lunsea aflU oC'c".n i the life rafts before noticed in our columns, 
T 1· raph the imp;obabilitv to use no strong. ! marks t·o the commerce of the world, they ' has j ust  received an o r der for two cedar boa t s  e eg , • 'I " I l '  f ' .f'  M' h t . be d '1' r b t er term, of securing a perfect insulation with i could report t.be progress ot vesse s. p ymg or the C1ty OJ • a� eeler, 0 rna e he oa s 
so thin a coaling of gutta percha for so many between the two ports, to the great mtereat on the same prmclple. 
hundred miles of wirp, when the sligh t est and sat.is tact,ion of friends, whereas now, the -.- .----- --. ....... . .  ---.--... -"'""'"!'C!" particle of d amp-even the prick of a pin- fate of thousauds of lives and millions o f �ro. 
through its delicate covering, would dest.roy perty is hid in weeks and months of anl:lOUS 
the whole work, is of itself an important item suspense. 
in making up the chances of succe�s. The Telegraph cable counecting these ata· 

3. Then tbe almost impossibility of laying tiODS sbollld contain at least {our separate con· 
down so long and delicate a cord withont an ducting wires, not only to provide against the 
accident, from ships surging, perhaps, against I chance of a single wire becoming d amaged, 
heavy seas, when the slightest strain would but to allow a number o f  ?perol,tors to trans· 
damage either tlie central wire or its cover- mit messages at the Bame bme, as the amount 

Inventors, and Manufacturers ing, aud I can see but little margin for a suc- of business will no doubt require it, There 
cessful resul t. will be no difficulty in making the cable of 

Now, supposing these objections well. any required size to insure perfect insnlation, 
founded, is there any plan to avoid these dif- as the short sections can be conveyed to their 
ficulties, and thereby acbieve the greate�t respective localities in separate vessels.  
work that the enterprise and geni us o f  man In addition to Floating Stations, I propose 
ever contemplated 1 I beg leavd to submit to suspending the cable below the surface of the 
t,he publ ic the outlines of a plan which I have water, a suffident depth to be O ll t  of the way 
submitted to the inspection of competent par· of ships, icebergs, etc., say eighty or one hun. 
ties with a favorable report, the leading fea·  dred feet by means of buoys or floats. The 
ture of which is to shorten the telegra hic c able sh�uld be made of such a specific grav. 
circuit, by constructing ]<'loating Telegraph itoy as to barely sink, so that there wvuld be Stations, to be located and permanently an· no difficulty in floating it  with buoy$ , SdY one 
chored at suitable distances apart, directly on mile apart. Directly under the buoy would the lille o f  vessels traveling between New be attached an anchor or weight to prevent 
York and Liverpool. Tbese Stations would the �able from s winging from its direct line 
be constructed in a peculiar and substantial These huoys pa41t�d white and numbered manner, with but a single story above the would mark out a higbway across the track. water, so as to meet any emergency of wind less deep, and would milny times pro v e  of or weather, and t� be secured to tbe bottom great utllity iu determining the exact location of the ocean by Wife cables, �u�h as. suspen. of vessels, as well as prevent collisions, by sion bridges are made o f, r l dlatmg lD eve?, each ship keeping its own side of the buoys. direction, attached to he�vy anchors 8llDk lD The mos t important object contemplated in 
a. circle around the Station. the use of buoys however is tbe f ... cility i t  
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It need not be here said hastily, as it doubt· would afford in �ase of a d�fect in the cable at less will be, that �t is im�ossible to. Ioc ,te any point, for fiuding and repairing it, as th permauently a Floatlng Station to recelve the cable could be lifted out of the water by aid ends of telegraph cables, with suitable �ppara. of the buoys, and tested with the same fd-cility pe��chaniC!l. Inventors, Engineers, Chemlstll'. ManuAe. tus, material, and operators to trans�lt meso as an operator will hunt for a defect in a wire tur.", Agrlc.u1turista, and PlIOp/, of .wry Prof, .. icm in sage&, &c. Whatever the . app�rent dtfficnlty along a line of poles, wherellos, a single defect Life, will lind the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN to be of 
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0 not regard the buoy fieature of my plan yond pecunia" •• timat •. 
h il t  Much mtght be added In thb Pro.pectw. to prove that cables �nd anchors of one tun welg t WI no 

essential to its success, as the cable can be the S C IENTIFIC AMERICAN b a publication which secure It, let there be five hur.dred cables and 
sunk to the bottom between the S tations, and every Inventor, Mechanic. Artisan, and Eniin.er In the anchors of ten t.llns each. What would that be 
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tries they connect. When located they would New York, Feb" 1857. 
bave their fixed places on ocean charts, and Measures have been taken to secure pat� 
should any accident befall a ship in mid. ocean, ents in the United States and Englilolld. 
it would, of course, make for the nearest sta- • - ' .  

tl I h d American LIfe Boats. tion, when aid could be ins tan y te egrap e 
and sent from the nearebt port. Besides an. W. B. Davis, of Brooklyn, the inventor of 
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